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' )Per ' British Queen’ from Іютіоп,

The Subscriber has received his rrenal SPRING 
S U FPLY—геагіхгі»# of—

X>1PE3 and Half Pipes of O L. PartienW Ma- 
T deira Tencriffe and PORT \X IN F.S ;

Pale anti Golden SHf'.RRY, ditto ; 
............................... Cask* Of

April 24, 1840. Ooifiif.
VEGETABLE LIFE BILLS

CTNOTiCE.PILES. HAKUORR1MMIIS.
«о ссав no pay ! Г

H A Y'S L 1 N I M E N T.

lumber.)
f WA FIE snbecriber begs leave to intimate to his 
.1 Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sot.omox Her- 
*iy. Laqnire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he oflfers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, vra :
975.000 feet seasoned clear Pino BOARDS ;

4.000 de. do. do. hvo inch PLANK ; ,,
14,000 do. do. Merchantable Fine Boards ; 
10,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
66.000 do. do. Spruce Boards :
75.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING ; ■

65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING :
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, itss’J.

Door end Sash atufiV constantly on hand.
АІ.І ХЛМІПІ M AV1TY.

2 fffffP. Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
I. goes of LUMBER. consigned to his Friends 

m r>:irb:iiloes, to amount ofejH per M. on .Merehan-
H ______ table Boards and Plasit, ami #2 per M. on Foire

]\TO> FICTIGBI.—This extraordinary rlw ' ” / , ---------==* Pine and Cedar Smsotrs, by Drafts at 90 days
it composition. the result of •< ■■ .nul '1 H J,Mt received Irsm London and l.irerprmt a va- favin Rroth~r* At Co.. London, or Messrs. Ifow-
vention Ql a celebrated medical man, the imnnlix rirty of fashionable GfK/DS amfable for the sea lanfj & Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
ion of which to the public was invented wnti th comprising the following articles Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will,
solemnity of a (l(:nth-bedbe-|W!!U, has-оо. о п і і ; l « |f.K< >'atїх?. Bombazines, and Cr trire ; afW foucMng at fïarbadittw. he allowed to proceed
réputation unparalleled, fully sustaining ' 1 ' "irec „ ♦ Orie nt Cloths. Sixonyand Vict.iri i Twills; to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad.
neuf of the lamented Dr. tirklley's last- rounwe-» '! >w<r|me ci '..in Part-,,Ід and I'mbrellas ; provided the Markets at these Island* are better
that “ he dared not die without giving m : -• .w \ 2Г(.« variety of Fancy If лхокг.кспігс-і : than at Barbadoes.
the benefit of hi* knowledge on this subject an, Kienovs. Hosts nr. GLOVES and SHAWLS; 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and aueudant, j fences, Edgings and (Ivir :
Solomon Hays, the secret of hi* discovery. Tweed-», Buckskin and Broad (LOTUS

principal hospitals, and th, Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS;
-private practice m owr inmltty, fir*; and most cer Mtfslin Worked Trimmings and Cotf.tR1» ; 
ta inly fi»r the cure of the Pilts. end also so extensive- j \ Jar 
y and effectually a* to baffle credulity, unless where j 
is effects are witnessud. Externally in
ng complaints ; Grey, White arrrf Striped ЯіМйтіаоя;

For Hropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption Re«-i;t* Fli rtings'. Ifomesp.itts and Checks; 
at once. 1'lain and Fancy Mob-skin*, an-1 S.iltinetts ;

AH Swellings—Reducing them in a few hour* \ variety of fati y Trowser Stuffs and Vesungt; ;
Ilktmmaiis*—Acute or Chronic, giving qu,,:k M •>: i.-• of all . • ■ v ih a genera) assortment j

AND
rnffixn HITTER». Ж■:-h Ditto ofХТГНО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE - 

т V I would refer the reading public to the nu
merous voluntary letter* published recently in (his 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effect* of the administration o 
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS ! .
Those who havo perused the letter* above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
St tes I the Get. that no inconvenience of any sort at 
fends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
eases, but th.it the patient, without fooling their 
Operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced pro 
lining afflicted with disease ; and in all 
aenus suffering, great relief is

OldHogsheads, and (tnarter
BRANDY— 1 Martell” and other

T^Cognac 
fine Bra 

m Hhds.

dozen, quarts and pints ;
100 Boxes London Mould and îfipt CAN DÎ.ÉS, 

boxes and half boxe», for

Irands ;
pàfe Holland* Geneva, first qualify ; 
London BROWN STOUT, each six

I

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andtcvr. 2l#f 11frtrt.1i. 18301 if

Term»•• wax WtCks ІП

hard Yellow SOAP ;101) Boxes
i!(t Kegs .< F. MUSTARD :

4 Hhd*. 40 curt. No. 1. genuine London XVhifo 
LEAD ; Л fi-w Bale* best bleached CAN
VAS and Hemp C’eartmti.

Per “ Joseph Hamm" from Nile- Ÿoth :
50 Kegs No. 1. marinfiiMiired Tofr86Ce, Hi hands.

I fit» Bills, superfine FLOl K. •’(ftiMs. navy Bread, 
sry description, and nil ; I, 1840. JOHN V. TlIURGAK,

bilious affections, it i* nnn*£ce*s*ry for me to say |
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now і —*----—— -------
imiversally admitted to bn the most spt-edy and | NllRîir Slïlll < <Ml Oil*
effectuai CUM extnht in all disease* of (Imt Class.

nst excellent ra

ved in hundreds of cases where patients 
forward and requested that their ex per i- 

•niglit he published for the 
fit 0faltirts. In unir operation in such cases, 
restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 

digestive organs, and invigorate the general fune- ;
tiens of the whole body, arid thus becume.to both of all descriptions, at tho In-.wst 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) nil in , „ f,.w llhd< brielit SUGAR 
valuable inert ns of preventing disease and roe tor mg j May, tiih, lJffl.

, , , , , , . , ! ВТЛ first rate Bellows lop GfGwith я let of
In affections of the head, whether nrcompamed | i|#rm.rfS nT cheep. Apply es above, 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous , —-- ^
calamity of impaired mental* energy ; palpitations |*о(ч, Ovvsis. GlHh'S. Aft. ^
"Г 111" h««M. II 11-ore. I.mollli/iolin mil «Ініїріїї. j fkl ІіЛкІІfa j, „ gat,mi Cli-tha. film
and tlio multiplied sy mpiome of disordered digestion, ulusouto :

-йзецГ:,:;::: «ю
or Women, are under the immediate intluencrt of 
the Life Medicine^ Old coughs, asthma*, and con
sumptive habile are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
ere long meet Hie happiest change ; Hit» child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbi, 
he covered with flesh, linn and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, mid from what
ever cause arising, fly before the tilled* of the Life 
Medicines, a lui nil that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and Irtmioiirs winch so dreadfully efleet the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, w ill in a short tim# 
be encêeeUed by nhteriiiluaüa. afld every puisage of

for weakndirt deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of Am vessels, by tyo lieiptent in- 

gonc* of lhe риапшим, l!ii* medicine is a sale, 
certain, ami invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot clflimtel. 
uid and relaxed

BANK OF BIMTISH NOllTH 

AMERICA.
VTOTIGE is hereby given, that in accordance 

v with an arrangmaent concluded between the 
Bank and those of the Colonial

ft is now used in the VOL. V.4*
n«sonmerit of Boots and Shoes, al warran- 
d in good condition : 

the follow Printed Cottons and FofcarrcRM :
gv v loirs to 

cases in 
obtained in a ft w

rs, and a cure rs g<Uierally effected in twn or | 
three day*.

In case of Fever of eve

ті
Anguef 3. !Q3?. Is published - 

W. Doraxt t 
M'Millan's boil 

% Terms—I os.
sdvance.—Win 

Papers sent o

Directors of fins 
j Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafle 
on the Branch** of the Colonial Bank— 

z Kingston, 
y Monté go Bay, 
ï Faljnoulh. 
f S:ivftnnah-l*-mr.n 

Demernr.i, Trinidad,
Grenada, 
faint Vincent 
Saint Thomae,

ÜOTH’E.
ГТ1НЕ steamer NEW-BRUNS- 
і WICK, on the oponing of 

the River, will leave Indian Town 
for Fredericton os Tuesdays. Thursday*, and Pa- 
tnrday*, and return from Fredericton tn Indian 
Town on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav
ing each place at 7, a. w. v

ROBERT WYLIE, Master.

r.orhtt oj Italie uvd Il'altr streets.
Jamaica.. erv description : f|ie whole of j 

I iiiv lowest mirk.-t prices. I
of small war«’s of < . 
Which ire кіТеftâ nSms 'Ihrnot—'Hr cancer*, nicer* or colds.

Croirp, and Hhooping Cough—Externally, •■<! Expected f.-orn f f»n il.-.i’v, per 
over the chest 1 i-u IE- 'r»d і і nr*. I-

ЛП HreiseS, Sprains ami Hams—Curing in a

and Users— W'hether froah or .long «land
ing, arrd fever sore*.

It* nper*tion* upon adnlt* and children in rednu 
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening cough* and 
flglitnee* of the chest by rclixatmn of trie parts, has 
been surprising beynnd concejnion.—The commit 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, і* " I 
act* like a charm."

THE ПІА Л.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of flat's Lmimoot for 
the Piles, arid return the empty bottle wituortt be
ing cured.—These ar* the positif* order* of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many tiioiisands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessfeb

Wo might insert certificate* to any length, hut 
prefer that those who *ell die article, ehotild exhibit 
the original to purchaser*.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which i* my name, 
and also that q) the Agents.

Any person f 
rtiblo subscriber 

(IT V 
ornamental.) II 
•rally, nently r 

All letters, ci 
paid, or they sv 
discontinued m

j o . I 1103 Bright Porfrt Rico ^iigaf. 20 
I * Jt L J. Barrels God Oil. (in shipping order) 

received per 'diooncr Only Son. lying in I Enfield’* 
1 will he Sold low from the wharf, by

Hatch for і» & B «ornes*.

'О"”. , ПмМ.яь ccfu.'il euro cxtiml Hi .....
'Elio Lifo Medicines аго also a most exet 

lief m affeciion* of the liver ard Bowels,
aver and (fiiss.imar Antigua, Dominira,

H iirn Lucia, Haiot Rut*, 
Tobigo. ' Borbice,

HATH.

cnee in tnkir

•lip. ahv .. 
May 26.

few bou To tho Afflicted» „. u
\ tiTwmiin xxmx.i «*fr«t ^
• » ' r ,.!=,erv„i„.„ „ ,,f ,h, c„l0n, ,,u „hie

and sia ikirtg of M- v. I isb. «c. it ha* since H* m ! ciirrent ! 
troduct.nn into t1 is Pr -v n-c. been found to pos- j й{ ^ dayi'âigbt.
ae«s other prop*r« « I,- h nra of higher import- ROBERT 11. LIATDt. Masausr.
anco to th* welfare of soemty. v,t : its womb r I,» I , R h,hn д- ,{ August. IHlM.-tf.
Sir notice powers і.'і the rcmiiva! of hipammation._______ _ _ ___ __________ _____
allsvmg Haiti, arresting th* prcgrcus of Peters. H EMlOVÀ \j OE
ЯХ$'ттГП! *....‘"",lT "”M CaMnot Betablishment.

Hundreds of rcspcctnbla persons residing In St. fill IE subscriber l-cga leave !»» return his sincere 
John *nd in the country, can. and *r* ready to at L thank* to bis friends and the publie for their 
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from Itbcrnl support received vinea commencing I 
the effect it lies had ill removing their various e#>m- in (hi* City, and would r—qiectfully inform th.-ui 
plaints, viz: Rheumatism, Pain in (he back. Ac filât ho has removed l»i* f’ubinet and Upholstering 
Inflammations and swelling* of every description ; Eslablisl^fucnt to a pirt of tlm pruiiiises owned and 
«praini. bruises, crimp, spasms, chilblains—Appli- occupied by Mr. N’h urun Hay, as a E'liiiir-m,iking 
ed warm with tha friction of the hand. E-dublishment, iilualed in Prince William Street, a

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eye*; ru- few door* South of tlm Bank of Nevv-llfltiiswick, 
taiipuu* eruptions; buiue and *cald* ; ringworm; and nearly opposite the h'-ddem-e of Win. Jarvis, 
ecald licnd—Applied cold. Eeitüiré ; and trust*, frmn hr* mm d a (tendance (d,

Cancer, gangrene, fever aor**, ulcer*—Applied and experience in business, to merit a Continuance 
warm. of public patronage.

Inflammation of the stomach, lunge, bowel*. Ac. |j ґ Every article in the (’abinet end Uplioleter- 
ConlUmption. asthma—A tnlilo spoonful taken three ing buaiue** executed with m-atnc-»* and di- puteh. 
times n day in honey nr treacle, gradually increas- March 8, h2». J 'IIN J. HOGAN.
Î3ÜSÎI25iS55*&gtr»-hfc.. -іno нирвяідя нотні,

glare full three time* я day. sponging me body fre
quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid s 
throat- used frequently os я gnrgie. Foul 

gargle the mouth, vine 
Tooth nnd face ache—put 
apply it externally.

Tim poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaint*. but it is in daily nan among the better classes 
of society. *

MaiiuiiictUretl by tlm euhscnlmr. at the Chemical 
H'orhs, Hampton, nnd sold by Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker & eon, J. A J Alexander, J. A J. lined. Pa
ter* A. Tilluy, and G. (’hadwick. St John ; Jntneft 
F. Gale, I’rederieMMi ; Time. Sinn), 8t. Andrews;
(j. Buggies, St. Stephen ; Sami, l'airweather, B«l- 
isle ; ,(L Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr.
Mattititâuh, Busse і Vale. Jiut. 3.

' Livrulaliiig tiTbiNii-.i,
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office—

Turin*, put able in advance 
£10 0 

П 12 fi 
0 7 0

, 1 Month, ... 030
Non-subscriber*, Sd. per day for each Book.
Coimtantly on hand for sale : Stationery, Ptrfu-

і Юс..lit It «сім.., гЧ..уі,і£, CN*f «/#, A*-
«И-*__ Л. R. TlttlRO.

I » II.M -I:, Jlrn/Arr,, Гпіт Juimicn. 20 I’uticiie- ГТІН Г. lubtcrib,,
JA-oimlrong and AnnItavourrd RUM. I And

IVr I Mm, en,I ItaM IVom Burhice : R0 Ріпи. „НІ llie 
and 8 hogshead». (Warehoused) Rum ; ju*t receiv- he has grcHtly enlarged Ійі-Іпт large and hand
ed nnd lor sale by sulilti Dming room, capabln of eccommndutiin any

•,linR нлгенгопі) A n partie* at public festival*. «Va., with additional anti-
.і r ш Лт'Т" ю *;:^й s.

■ vHI. auhn-ribi-r ban lately received IVom New qtiora imported into the Province, a constant sup 
J. i ork. it law Boxen ol the above article, which ply of good ice throughout the summer season, nnd 

he will sell at 12*. 6d. pel box of 2ôlba. each.—Prin- can give good accommodation* to any families 
led directions uccompany each box. Самії only. wishing to visit Fredericton for the apace of a few 

P. tli June. ___ __ H. K. FOSTER weeks or otherwise. Ttt traveller* from Nova-
Settles, Weights, Stuvua, tirâtes, Gt iddlés, fC,0"l°r ,h" 4"^ State* ,u subscriber Would 

° ц L ’ ‘ finit recommend his establialmmnt to their parti-
— , ». tavrs, etc. cnlar notice ns being inferior to none in the Pro-
Fhe anhsenber js now landing, ex John Kerr, from rince of New-Brunawick. Horse*, t'nrriagua fend 

— : other vehicle* are furnished from the Hotel.
t2< -'LL Weights. f>h Ih. each, adjusted; Augur f3tl. II. JACKSON.

"Jar LT 2.1 ditto ditto, 28 Ih* ditto ; 40 ditto do.
I. 2, ЗА, 7 nnd 4 ditto ditto; PLL'annda Stove?, 20 
to 30 inches ; 1 Cooking ditto, complete ; 12 very 
handsome full register Grata* j ИЦ Griddle* nnd 
2(51 Spiders. A t!

Alsu, ex Pearl nnd If л. Ilcmthhtj. from Norfolk :
30,ill*0 first quality White J.»k llvrrrl Stave*.

All of which will be sold low for good payment. " ,
May 20. WILLIAM GARViLL. *4ih company has Imen <l.»mg hnsmewe for more
» , >, , c ,,, than twenty-tivo years, and during that period have '

Jj07lfiO/l Jfrvim P^fOUt iy / (lie уі/і’. і efcttled all their losve* Without compelling th* hieiired 
T ANDIXB for Ih- ,ul,„„l„r „.hr brie N.-,,-і ІП;.'Г ""«n™ w.ro",; .'f J-MOT.
I і mnr. from I   :—10 І T2. jITTi ТП "г“-» ІірЬ’ д"

Barclay and Perkins Lomton DPOO .X STOUT nT’ H. VJ ill*. . II. lion ington. A
ami r.tl.u ALE, l„r „1= low by . )„„r. ; А «І)»г, »--------- ,_.V TH.VRSAS V .. lUn„g;,

rilhtng lYctS, ItcineS, Cordage,Ope. »««•• o. lioitt,, Sem«ni.
Ptr .li.p. •• Frederick^ and “ ЕіімЬмЬ" from R «„ЬгоіЬег hating Wan d,d, appa.iu. d

aver pool ; Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue j there «* n.ithi
4 А8КЯ enntaihiog Salmon, Shad, A. Her- Voiicit-a oflnsnrance against Fire lor all deeerovioin, ; p>*cnlnrlv c
^ ring Twine*, of very lw*t quality : ofProperty in thiacity, ami throughout tha Province *----

20 Herring. Ni.TS. roped complete, shipped on reasonable terms." j or shaking of і bo hands and limits. iJoninate cough» I ------ rr \ v V- tVr i ■ vVTs'ms rriwU "
. acrcojthly t»' oidcr. Gondition* mad* known, and every infonnarion і “Ьогчіеьк ofbreatb. or consumptive habita. j » ALLABLh WA1RR LOT,

.4) Cod* vORD.Xti!*', and Uitline, aaeonod. from given on application at tin* OtFuv i Tne Iwfe Medicine» posses* w onderful efficacy in 1'OV
6 thread to І inches. JOHN ROBERTSON. ! *'• nervous di*„ider*. fit*, headadw*. wenkimW,. ! ГТТП АТ vntoaMe BVlt.DlNG LOT. owned by

J. V. TIIURGAR St John, ht Jnl? |R37. heavmca* and lowness of apirstr. diwii.easof right 1 the Suhscnher. situated at the corner of Ao
S'ror V ( ’ tv rn I t'T j P- ri—The above i*lhe first Agency establiatrvd by : c<»nfu»ed thoughta, w-atub ring of the mind, vapoera { North Market Wharl fend Nelson street—4i*x in* a
‘1/ 1 u Vі' 1 • і ’1 is company in St. John. *n«i u.eU,„-holy. and nil km.. * of hysteric romp Iamts iront of .*#> ti-м on the l.„ mer. hv 50 feet on Nihon
‘'i » ZÎ. r-"fll:reJ,> ,"k<* *Sr<*BWr’“ ^ * ------------- «AV1 A woiiTe.-----------------------I aT *™'У remrtVf’d b? ,be,r aP*- 1,1 »'<**«•* Mrvtl — Ai plv ні иш CmmiingTloiise „Г

low rate, in the Store now occupied by J5fcaJ>2*i .4 l!ie st«.nn,e-h, flamb-itcie*. or ob«tnictioiw, thev i * jv<l(N \ 'i ill ilGAR
°sa*»r<*d impend Pri.*dpb j І и*гл _

TV SI- RlCI;iVt::t—T,W IVn-ambno, ll,m T'i, в'.Ьмг.ЬагЬ'р laav, m ralHha «Папнгаї In, add,i „паї nar:,-ahia af ib« ahnve m.d-rm-. ; ti KOCKRtliS.
J (dry«l„d,)«„i «1І-. k,„.BI I I I !! ’ , '’ГН,'ГпгоГ,ап 2....2" «”»' ? *hl b bad,,,,., h„, V,/». .

II A v 20 CR \M" .t m < l! vTlt , : loe prices van» according to In- pstrem f».d лгсотряпкч tue m»»dsui*e ; a copy can always ti* _ — _ _ * n‘ fimsL, from 5 to £15.. tïte tow. at prie*asked. » brau.ed o< the duR.r*nt .kgents who bava iho «т.ч*- « Ofl Tt V*S "• 4 crow* Gonfcct:o«a»y ;
arnnted. and г,Лг for sale *■> ““ 1 9 l.og«h. ads Sugar ;

Tobago. 
Porto Ric

Ft John. Mareb.20. 1840. e,
Croix,

•y, payai»!* in the carreil- 
• t оюпу on wnich they are granted at the 
Bank rate of Exchange for Bill*

NE IF ARRANGEMENT. cnee in inking them
benefit of other». In REMOVAL.

HE Subscriber ha* removed hi* Burine** (a 
York Point where liftoff! r* Gr saleLUMBÉH 

t Market rate—Also,
Ton LondonThe Slcamer ЛГотя—Scella,

THOMAS REED, Ma,Ur.
Is 11.L. on and after Wedncr

* V day the 22d m*t. fnn to 
f*as#2l£.&^№tBl)igby and Annapoli* on H'cdnes- 

Thursdays, Sud to VViodeor on 
y suit, and Dave 
і tide she arrive* ;

* Fi
JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

!
20 Sunday,
21 Monday,
92 Tuemltiy,
93 Wednesday 
21 Thursday, 
25 Friday; _

New

і
іdays, returning on 

Thursday evening, ns the tide ma 
Windsor for Saint John the same 
go to East port. Saint Andrew*, and fit. Stephens 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, touching, a* 
usual, at fit. Andrew* and Enstport.

particular*, enquire < 
e Counting-Room of 

E. BARLOW

і
business

1
of the Master 00For further 

board, or at th 
April 17. indie* ;

Steak PANS with handle* 8 to 10 inches ;
6 B< H I,EBS froqi 30 to hi gallon* ;

100 jen Kettles from 11 V» 4 : 
dll Half Register (irate* friilti 24 to 36 inches t ^ 
20 Whole d»i. do. from 32 to 40 inch**;
20 Do

____________________ _______Л SO N a

"STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
-.-m іfi,

E*q. President 
day.—Huh fa n 
Uiscntmt must 
en the day* і 
d*yH.-l)irector 

Commf.rcUi 
aillent.—Disco 
Hour* of bu*ii 
Discount must 
dnv* preceilitu 
week I W. 1 

Bavuor Wni 
Branch. )r*-R I 

у Day», Wfidnci 
•me**, from H 
to be ІеП be for 
Discount Day 
Jun>»* Kirk, E

Nkw-Bruxs 
John Boyd, 
every d>y. (fin 
[All commit tli)

Savin*:* ID 
dent. —Ulice I 
day'*. Giehii 

Marine V».* 
commitLcc oil 
10 o’clock, ( 

M vais* A« 
President.—11 
copied) IVom I 
for Imumtnce

willSOLOMON HAYS»

£55361IDE MAID ОГ THE MIST
will leave fit. John for Dighy 

and Annapolis every Monday 
inoruirig, returning the same evening a* soon ua tho 
Mail arrive*—will go to Eaelport. fit. Andrew* and 
fit. Stephen'* every Tuesday afternoon and every 
J'riday morning, returning the following dave.

April 17 ' JAfi. Will I’M i A GO.

Headache, Sick or Ncrixiu»,
The extraonlinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’e 

remedy for tliia diatrassiug complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonish ment. 
That so much suffering should have ex|i;trd for age* 
without ему diâ/uisary uf an {efjgclua preventive- 
or cure, is truly a Éuhjcet of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now attire* tli* public that *uch a remedy hit* 
honn invented 1* will convince the most credulous 
—Tlm principle* upon which it nets are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Hick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ac he, нгіим» primarily from the etouifecli—those who 
think they liuve the Nervous Jloaduche may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, i* thu first 
•aille, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, fetid that only through 
the settle channel must liter expect • restoration of 
tlm nature and healthy function* of the »yatem. 
Thia object Dr. Bpohti’s remedy ia eininemly cal- 
euUted to attain. The truth of this pnaitioii cottttet 
he controverted, and Uih sooner mllVreri with the 
headache become convinced of it, tho soonor will 
their «ullering* end in reaturatioil of health.—Dr. 
Spuhu pledgee hi* piofwiaioual reputation on thia 
fact.

do. Bronzed do. 32 to 40 inch**.
WILLIAM GARVILL.

__April 94flt. 1940.___
N<‘W Л ИІсІї І'ііінч- limiKlnge.

The Suhscrilitr ha< now a complete ussurtmmt of nw 
and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing :

6<IUO Fitsot;*,
Suitable for Pnrlotirs, Dining and Drawing Room*, 

Halle, En trine, Chambers, An. with 
SOIL Plate* of elegant Vu I vet. anil hnltaiion Border* 

ol every width ,«iid alindo tu match. l'iüCM ol pa
per from MJ. upward*.

April 3. fi K. FOSTER.
N. B.—Further anpplie* *xpecic«l shortly.

5»$.wv

Щ ■r“l!Tr — TXï I

СІП ШИ ктпгг.т. 
fill IE Proprietor of the above cstiililisluneut, 

1. thankful fur past favor*. h--g* leave to *tate, 
lluil iu hddiiion to his fbrmnr supply ofPantrr, (h»r- 
d in Is, choicu Brnlidy imd Winn*, lie lia* milled 
of an ordinary or Eating House, wiicro gviithuncii 
in a hurry or absent from home, erttf he supplied 

;u:o, with every delicacy which the 
Every alto tin An paid to those who 
■■■■ Public

%
ing wilh,.pum Wiitnr— 
a drop in the tooth, and ilul«ТЕАЛ SHIP

ТЯОПТЇЇ AMERICA.
lint

nnd lire hmgiijil and relaxed in their wholu yyvtiiin, 
may hiltè the Life Medicines with the hippu'st el* 
leet-» ; and persons removing tn tiic fiuutheiii Htaii'* 
nr West Indies cannot shoe a more iiupnrinlil arti
cle of liciiltli ami lile.

""••ї following ua**» nre omotig the moat recetlt 
arti cled, nnd gratefully ackuuwledgud by the 

persons bchctiltod :
Guso ofjitdub (L Hunt. Now Windsor, Orange 

Count v. N. V.—A dreadful tumor tlt»*tr»yed nearly 
Ilia whole of lii* file 
quick relief from the H*e of bile Medicines, він 
k*s than tliron month* vvh* entirely cured. [C 
reported, with a wood engrav ing in a new pamphlet 
now in press. J

Gush of Tims. Purcell, aen’r, 84 years ofngn— 
wsa afflicted 18 years w ith swellings in Ins legs - 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Gase of/nuri DiuiUan. Aberdeen, Ohio— rheuma
tism five years—in entirely cured—has used the Life 
AlethcintiB for Worms ill childroii and found thuni a

at the shortcut lioii 
market affords. I 
may liunof him with н call, 
ties furnished with Rooms.

fpillo new end beauliful Flmmer will com- 
.I. mence opcraliona on the Jbtli April next— 

caving fiлt,nt J.ihn for Ex*rforr and Boaro* 
every WEDNESDAY, and fur Wieuaon every
tiONDAY.

Till* Vessel is fitted up in film style with" every 
sfnlort for Passenger*, and will be provided with 
nf'T ,‘"r 'he prevoutinn and extinguishing
„ -res. with Force Pump. Leather Нове, Fire 
nnd I18’ B,,<J *vi^e iTcserver*. with extra Boats. Ac. 
. I J1 a moat admirable construction of Boiler, 
Boat j’2d t0 he pefledly *"fe from Fire. This 
erooriet1'*1 «pree-ly fo) « sea boat, and will (tlm 
r P bave no doubt) give perfect aatiafaction. 

, JAMF.fi WHIT/
Cth March 184U.

or private par- FALL (JOOlia.
TAMF.H I.OVKWOim Л CO, ln.e

aJ p.-r tlm ship Henry Hood, .in extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds UOODfi. •oniietilie of » 
general assortmont auitable for the Fall and \\ inter 
Trade.

Ü Г Their London GOODS are daily expected. 
*„• Their Bread fltufis. Proviaions, Ac. will be 

on in due linni for their Fall Trade.
fiept. 20. . _ _ ____
Hoot M Shot t:*lnbH»hAniHt.

gqiM Г11ІІЕ Subscrilmr beg* to inform 
t I JL Ilia friemls and the Publie,

„іс VJ that having lost by the late Fire hi*
Bre*‘ML old stand in Dock Street, he ha*

removed hi* Establishment t» 
Prince William atruet, in those premises next bit J 
one to tho Bank of Nuw-tinmawic*. nnd solicits • 
continuance of that liberal pn'rminge he ha* always

*■“ ' t 5'аЧ'і [71 - Vt i* ; r,4 n' n ” ’
RECEIVED,.

Per ship •* St. Martins 
ALF.fi Irish BACON ; 76 Imxea dip-d 

Gandhis ; 40 do Irish vhIIovv SOAP, 
si.ATte ; 10.000 Crtiiliteaa, ditto.

1 Cask slating NAILS ; 4.) bbl, Goal TAR $
2 Tone Oakum : -1 south's Anvils ;

20 Boxes G. W. TIN, 20 do L C. Pontool do.
5 Do. I. X. do. Б dn. D. C. do.

30 ’Foils F.nglish IRON, well assorted ;
5 Do aweuiah Iron : 1 do. Blister STF.F.L

JUIFS NLTIIEUY.
St. John, N. П., June 7. 1833.

N. B. A few case* choic« Champagne on hand.

ОУПГоіісс.
ГІ1ІІГ. snhsrriher having taken a store in Ward 

street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
Messrs. 1). Hatfield tV Sou, fur th* purpose uf trans
acting a General

Auction Sf Commission Busina,
is IIOW prepll 
and to attend 
friends ami the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management.

I (If A March.

l’lm following cases are uni

\ ice, nosii imd jiit. Experience 
the list- of bill) Medicines, end inI і1 Y

її Aï, HATES*. Subscriber*
For 12 Months, 

, (5 Months, 
, 3 Mouths,

NFY & GO. red tn receive Goods intended for sale, 
to such orders ill the above line ns liia

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF ВАШ,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
euiintcnance, nnd prematurely brings on the ap- 
nonrmice of old age which causée many to recoil »t

tlm remainder of their lives is consoqimntly spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of nro- 
party fills tlm generous thinking vonth with 
heavy sinking gloom as does tlm loss of his hnir. 
To nvert all these unpleasant circumstances, m - 
DRIDUE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair Rom falling off on the first application, ami a 
few Imltlee restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from
|UnilnMr,-,^u-.......
nectuWlit) in support uf the virtual of Uldridge’a 
Balm are show n by the proprietors.

Absconded,
^йїй-Ааяа-й

'uwggqfc^B fi"

JOSEPH SUMMEItS & CO.
T) EG to announce 'hey have oil hand, a gooi us- 
-U sortment of vattred mid figured Mo refill ; 
lianûeottie Chintz iuruivire Prinu ; Lining'*. >m- 
ges, У imp Trimming, Urri-ч l.icee ; *n»v ;'>r 4-4 
scouh Garpeticg Venetian Btait^ jV.1!*?»»'»**

■buck lowclhnir, dam f.ngl.ind Black, Blue A 
I'.xtraenpesriieL*B?ftmble mill'd Devon Ker 

Imisdib Г» ^l.rln, »\t Hair Broom*; bannister 
"**’*:. c*01*1 Bnd hair ilru.be. ; Black

Square,%,il 3. |в«.

-COUNTRY ttESIDENCE.
/iftO LET or for sale, at Wolfville, (Horton, N. 
^ 8.) and possession given immediately that 

pleasantly situated Voltage, at the Village of Woll- 
ville. together with the gardens, fields, stable*, coach 
house, and other out house*, formerly owned by 
the Rev. John 8. Clarke, and now owned by the

SAXIWЯ. !.. LÜCIRIN.

JACKSON'S HOTEL, sovereign remedy.
G use of Adon Amos—cured of a most inveterate 

and obstinate dyspepsia, and général debility.
G ose of Adah Adam*—Wimlaor, Ohio —rhmit^ 

tism. gravel,„ ІІу^.Д^ІГІ'вУеП yUis-wai raised 
from bet bed by taking ohn box of pilla and a bot
tle of bitter. ; a most extraordinary cure ; she is 
now n very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband filutbel Adams.

ГГШЕ Sithsi 
J Estnb list 

the Whole in 
врееіГиІІу bog 
re-opeued on

Tliet
conduce to tin 
who may pan 
to on their 
exertions 

BT A enpp 
will bo column

ifГгг.Іі-іІ.-іои» IVi M-IL iittswIt k.
informs his Riendsrespectfully 

patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, m» 
inkabitatita of the Fro vince generally, tbiV

pro
that

tiers; a mom exiraoromary riuru ; sue i*
?ry healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
and filmbel Adam*.

Gnso of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; I0,UIH) Lndy Blatxb 
arly similar to above ; r 
Vase of Susan (ioodar

і ; subject to ill health several year* ; a small 
of the Lifo Medicines entirely restored her; 

ia now halo and healthy.
Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas ; 

cough and і
ÜT".'".1!*' ti"r"".'T'of »umV<rі aiVii«i,h'i-'hmii>:«'spniiê»7m'irn AiTsJi*to !

! 10 dozen Ballast shovels ; 10 pairs Forge lUllov
WILLIAM GARVILL.

13 В >
will

ro.ult tlm same.
ntmiarriedant, a young 

several vanwoman 
cohhui 
ia now Ita!DR. fiGUDDER 9

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
fit. J*hn. Fi*s. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 

symptom* uf consumption ; cured in On Hand,-50 tons No. 0-Monkland Fig IRON t «
For Veofnest.

ГГНІІЯ ncrrr-fniling remedy ha* been need many 
X year, with distinguished success, at tlm |>e 

end Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sciuldcr, end confidently 
recommended a# *n extraordinary nnd Wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely nan of this pungent Oil, many who 
havp been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flask*. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
Tha Acoustic Oil is not presented to tho public aa 
a nostrum, bill ns the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
slid who pledges hie professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudderjwe numerous certificate*, hut hcsi 
tMe* to publish them, as he considers them unite-1 
eessary to so truly valuable an article a* the Aeons- 
tic Oil. La immense taie is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it із held. It i. presented as o 
public Messing, enabling tho aged parent to mingk 
m conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility front which 
he had previously been debarred by a diet rawing 
partial or complete deafness.

A LL lVr<
1V the r.st.it- 
ton. Gity of S 
quested 10 pr 
witlnn Twolv 
those indebted 
immediate

inflammatory rheumatism in one v*tk !
G«*«> of Benjamin J. Ticker ; severe esse of і April 3. 

Fever end Agile ; cured in a very short space ol 
time. Direction* followed strictly.

Harriet Tvvngoml. Saline, N Y. was in 
r and a half; did not 

j №>» «1-І» i„ *,ik ; 
is rapidly recovering both health and ,

Halsnral.
TEST received—Затоне Fresh Ground Oatmeal, 

*" which will bo sold low hv early application to 
HENRY'S. GAULT.

Case of
very low *tatii ol hrahh 
expect to recover, 
about and
strength. I — - ---------- -------------------------- ------ ----

Сакс of Amo* Davis ; Л flection of the Liver ; if ^ FR VA NTS WANTED.—An Expwrienctd 
rjnihc doctet’a remedies in vein (or a long time r j Uftwis, or one who understand* the care of 
ns mired by the Life Medicine» without trouble, j Horses.—Also, an experienced Cook can get a ai- 

! Extraordinary cnee of Lyman Pratt, who was і майок by applying either at Mr. Truro's Library, 
afflicted with Phthisic 2t) years ; effected a perfect \ ,4t J"bn, or Jackson’s Hotel. Fredericton. High 

! core in 24 hours hy the use of the Lite Medicine*, j w»gcs will given ; none need apply w ithout a 
Thousand* of persons afflicted in hk.» manner good character._____ , KVA April.

Tills HARTFORD
Firo Insurance Company,

or ііАнтгопі), (сова.)
/'\ГГГКЯ tn Insure eVery description of Property 
V F BganiM loss or damage liy Fire, on reasonable

M.esT. is ІІЛ
April/* GAULT.

17-!. w:
Hon. Joint Leander Starr.

Tlte situation of this d1 
Fightful for a summer res 
one of the moat pietureeque ^pota in 
remarkable for its healthiness, and overlooking the 
splendid scenery nnd headlands which skirt the 
Basin of Minas. There is an Icehouse, well tilled, 
on the premises ; and at the entrance to the grounds 
is a convenient lodge for servant* ; forming altoge
ther a pleasant residence for a family from Halifax 
during the summer, being a convenient distance 
from the Capital, (a Coach passing the main road 
in view of the house daily), and the atmosphere dry 
•nd exempt from fogs.

To a

Cartoon, 3tWA
J welling is peculiarly de- 
idence, being located in 

Nova Scotia, lî)8 C\

to S\ ittc 
23 Ream* SI,

Tim above 
wharf, and v

24th July,
ESS I

For the Sv

of |mr»ons afflicted in like manner
gtoti, A. have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills *nd jtt|pilrlie'<1 I 'ltli naf .%>«« A~f 
Will ta me. I^cinx It tiers, beet* restored to the enjoyment of: ,lç 15 ' ЛП* OIS» АС*

The Bitters are plcasent to I AW landing for the $ahrmb.:r .
to the taste and suv-ll, gently astringe 
the Ktomach, and give th»: proper t.-r 

- good digestion req 
on adapted to help a

AW landing for the tttbscnb>rr : 
j T3 ALF.fi snpvnor Bleached Canvas; 3da. 

! proper t.-nsity vvliivh n j *9 XA Hcinp Carpeting ; 2 casks containing 
ns nothing can Iw better Herring Nota—>eht to order. 
nri»h the eniratitntrnit. а» ! Ain»—2ft I'unchn.r.». very fine quality Retailing 

_i. - - * " jfeÙËlÜÉhÀdBlÉÉËËËÉÉihA'iW*

all the x:omforts »f life. asent to 
fillies of

ep

help and nourish
mere is notiiing more jrAi-crnlly acknowledged to he Molasse» ; A email Ivt of Г. I. GonipanG* Bub 

1 peculiarly effle.vcions m all inward wa*tmgs. low et j Tl \. JOHN V. TIIURGAR.
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trcn.bling 17>;h Mav. 
or shaking of tho bauds and hmnw. iJouinste couvh» ,

purchaser, the terms will be made very 
easy, ami the terms reasonable ; or it will be rented 
fi»r a year or more, at a moderate rent, to any cam 
fnl and respectable iimily. Apply to Elisha De- 
wolf, Eeq. at WohVille.'or to

RATCHÏ ORL) Л BROTHERS.

ІТЗІІП *nb< 
X to the Pi 

been exicnm 
daring the pa 
given it а Ліг 
tin able to the 

llouscdto*! 
smoke any qn 
leant iweoovci 
the follow і її* 
*e. ia mono I 
towel, then a 
the Essence o

German Vegetable Horse Poirder,

Composed of herbs and root* principally, 1 
1*»ївп found by long experience to be highly 
for the cure of the various diseases to which 
and cattle are subject, vht. distemper, hidebound 
drowsiness, lose of appetite, inward strains, yellow 

r, inliamati.m of the eye*> fatigue from hard 
exercise. Ac. It carrie* ofl all gross himmnre, pre
vents horwes from becoming stitfor foundering 
rifit-s and cool* the blood, re*.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomews Pink Ex 

perforant Si/rvp.
An egre,;,l,!e „oid.al. nn.l ciTeciive ЦртрЛт fn- 

Cough,. llo.r-riM*. Ctilde, Гліт in th, firoart. In- 
e-M, Hard Broatiimg, sod Difhcah E»p«,on

0St Mm. July HI. I AW.

William Reynolds,
Bookseller, Stationer and Binder, West side Cr< 

street. 4 doors from King «reel. St. John. N. B.
, TMPORTER and Dealer in nil kinds of Memn- 

X tile Account and other blank Book» ; Navigation 
and school Books by the moot approved authors ; 
Works in the dilfcrevt departureпч of Literature 
and science ; Man*. Charts, and Nautical Instru
ments : Mnnical, Mathematical, and Phihwopbieel 
Instrumenta Fancy Hardware and t'mlery ; Fish
ing Gear ; Steei Pena; Ladies’ and Gentlemen’» 
Fancy Dressing Cases ; XV,^ Borts, Devis,

83*Books im ported to order.

Af/ril 3.

-JL very 
him. it ben 

Mav Hib.

<

t re

between each 
it will then It# 

No fly or nr 
Ae F.tsntrc oj 

Half a pint 
) Meat or Fii 

wtored to a wl 
> ashed once

* For it*....
* eaavon*. Cu 

•omlUiints. * 
remov.i ofNt 
and c*tv arc 
am. bcavoe j

A libera, 
traders wish» 

Sold by T 
dor. Peters 4 
J. Co*»k. fn 
Travis. India 
R.F. Bonne 
Jas. Lyons, 
draws; G. R 
Kingston ; $ 
Iknidwti. В 
Яісгпсе Jon, 
noirs ; K. XX" 
Kedtville. us

^ Hampton. 2i

|TAXTANNA CIGARS.—Ifl.OOflvrrv na tnlefll
1 * HavanoaCrexRs just received ami Wsa l« by kept in repair on» veto, free of exj - - Prop. і ca- ii. Germain, and fipatu-h dirccikmt can |№ /: D,mc|,cr.ns n Syr ,p.

J"*v b JAMI.fi MALCOLM^-of hotels end hon-s. „.id pr;v.;. fa- „і, ,med oa application it the office, 37b Biwr.iwav D'.xcs Tobacco F:j c—rt, J
'ГИК ЧГІїЧ/мгіРГІ» " тіїч* w!m study ccW^Va.t, invited i- .ail v Ail т«мм kmmwril iwewe tiwnecirtte aztere. І }Ш’ В ні. Br;, ks ; 1 do Fur ■ »n hbddera,
і I llg obll. v UlBr.llf am nth them. In rnaqy caive Ui.-v k»vo move than tion. 6 t aws *np,rmlr flaXvm-d Mali XX'H*y,

Begs leave to inform his friend». An tre has receiv- the cost in rent and fed ' Prepared end sold hv XXrd!:am. B. Moffat HI Rale* and Ї brx wrapping *. writi^e paprir.
Dr. Slabad Httrc# <d ppr •*•»? Rebecca, Capt. Drake, from Liver- ,.Jaly 27, 1838. R. PI.XGILÎ.X’. Urea.!wav. New York A bbersi deduction made 1 13 ,<J 1 ' A1” ; 1 <»i run Pwl,

auireud Шеипшіг, .Verse, JM IW ; X s„v,. Set. Bsuibrd Mill Flour. • j wtSreïruî*re2?£;*.»........... „ 1 ™

htninmt, * X close, bottle, market, sqnara and oval, covered ; rïlHF. hiibscribcr* having «reeled Mdk on the 11 пУ of tl" prim-ipal dropri'tv ioex»«y town rh rough l.t Junus Clark. fr»nn PosUm :
Applied morning and night, has cored hnndreds. *»d Ladies' fancy Rcticnle and ftiuev ' I link River Fall*, in the neighbourhood of lor- <’ot tbc 1 .Voted States .and the Cansdae. Ask for і <1,000 very mipr.ior Havana CK.ARS. in onarter

ІТ give* relief in the swelling or the gland* of the >V ork Ba»!., rs m great var.ciy ; Table Marts ; hair < jw. for th» manufacture of F.„rv. and i, • ,■ MoflaV, Life Г,II* and І’Інпіх Bitten; amt be su.» bo* s' iLmcLcu-s h,nt Н.ГОс v'sretâ 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contraction* wire ffwves from 6 to M recfies : hair gravj likewise in portwd per chip / .ir’e. from |/m«!»n r tliat a fiic »imil.*- of J<4o, Moffat's «oenatnre is upon
of the limbs and wifi take swellings down, and in "tramcrx Вмі-г Prints, moulds and rices: Iron v, rv snpettor lot of best Dam/ic Red and \X hi!,- the label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pills
fîammanonsont of the flesh, rheumarism. braire. M rre weve* for coal cinders; alro a fi w Willow , WHEATS. їм*g leave to reform the p„hhr, that 
and sprains ll gives .immediate relief; it strength Crank*. All of which will be Sold low fin c**b, -hey will confirme to keep on lomd at their fit» r<-

weak limbs, and extends the cords when con- ”'rth J* v«"»kk stork of Hardware. Chat». Hals. Xo 2S. 8’oorti Market Wharf, twet Snpcrfme nnd ! 66w55*W I drrmry. in thw city and also at Mewrs.
tracte,,. A few drops on sheep’s wool applied to »Yc. *Vc. F. Ay ADDINGTON, Fine FLOVR. in barrels and in Lag*—which they j Deter* and TilleyNo. 4 King street,
the carof deaf persons, w ifl, by constant applicatif. J Elding*, Hater strut wi* wamrel equal in qnality to that imported from ! SjT Agents for the Life IM!s and Bitter* ; At Xor-
cauee llrem to hear in two month • time. Лті Mav. 1Я4Л. lire 1 mted State* ; and as they intend selling on on Bridge. Mr John Mlioti ; VVedcricion Mr

reasonable tettm lot emb at other approved nay. Jaroe* F. <rtie . Kdwwd J fiwifh. Shothwt* A і S p f«AO\S IJttWRVH’ f ^-smnertor15 ssrs
«ГіІкреМк ілітпш». Balien will de well ,e i<.nnd ІлЬ. ) Mr J»ro-s Crawler, luth, ;X S);, S.rin W«wl. 3» M Dina S««„: mllm S 
"îrfy trewvwi * T,. xv-.v Ilnpew-H. IVtw Mr Ckton. r-s Amlmw. All.n Г|,,,„ CM» ,„d Anri» !>:„«* W,»dl»î f

Aet,.M I, OWhXS A TKXCAX. <,l.i,-,m»n, ГІіо, Praire, Г.« Ги«-,И,». Mr. Th-i xi* lo'i <.! Ritgmt. <)!u Iron, )»d »,id C-p!w, V
Superfine Wheat Гкяіг and Tobarco. k *«■ „ „ X

1 AM,w. ’ і T HANFORD
1 i rr,,tl’- Rom Pbdadelph.s 40 bbk superior XVombtock ; P Bonnett. F.sq. Armapolm; T H. С^П АТЮХ WANTED.—A Young Wanwh,

q«inl;Ty *nporfirre wheat T lotir, in Bond if prefer- Black, Esq , Si. Marlins ; Mr. Halletl. 1 lampion has had several yean btrth in the Vi m lad i
r«?d. r or aak- at vany low price* bv I Ferry , Thom# Spruit. Miramiehi ; C. P. Jones, and DiV Goods business, row wishes s situation—

JOHN Y< THFRGAX | Weymouth. N. (f ; Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; G -risiy wot much object. Vkwe »pt>b- « lire Chro-
" 1------ ■ “ J ——uJ" ^ laùcjajûffice Juay .

Ac.

J. M’LARDYS 
New Baking Establishment, 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.

Vt/HI-tT »"'• R-« BKF.AO o,npnnr <fn»l.
» * ty, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan end warranted free from renmng
X ictoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls every morning at 8 o’clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the bent Greenock

«Жде
its

mgm,4 4

.
Я
- • Мац 96. J \ M ES M X1 ГЛ1.М.

В TTbe balance of J. M 4 spring iinport:»(H*es 
honriy expected from London and 1 ..verpool.

For sak by

9§ ■ v
Tirera valuable medicines are fiw sale at tli*15ф November.___ І.Sentis for lhe Shnenirtr.

Гтеіггткт. Mr l«m» F ««W : Wnmlwnofi. 
SMn M B»*. Кц Animer. (Се. ОгИгт.) 
Mr.Il». P. T»ylor; «înpww», W. F Bromrll, 

¥, Andrrw» WlE K-TT. i:«|: Cl™*™
, Wiramrt,.) fieo. K- rr. : IU,fiant. Wüum 
XijmT l:«j: I>»lbom . A. IMerir. F.» : N» 
ton. Mr John ЕЄШ : Smwi V»K Major Cnn 

: l«H»m Wrllirm Larron F.wj ; Loeino. 
derrjr. N. S. Mr. Isms K. Fnl,on : Ambnw. Mr

N 6^Mr. lAwrenre Pbmfwy ; Bridgetown Tho- 
^ "* 1 Dlfby, Master : Annapoit*.

Ttoe SsthhCri ber
Offers for sek lire entire cargo of tire bris Hulrym, 

Oapt O-xhy, from Nassau, consisting «f
Ninsar.Watt s Patent Chhtrim C iswGic and P,Us for «h

•nre of the most inveterate Ring Worms, fiai; Ire' dnrinth. from Porto Rico:—38 blidi Sugar 
Rheum, end all ernptiom and disorders of tire «кіп i 9 4 ** *** qeeli:y import' d, for mlc cheap by 

пш~ nd Tmsp,.; larn/nnU. GmorOoe SSii- I -‘Î'î*9- * Впотятпп.
tare, far tire core of the roost obstinate chronic ind ___ RCfCtVPd,

I jcwen of Gonorrkwra m five dars kXA T^IRKINS dwice Cnmberhnd Вгттг*
Ml He above Jtfeâie«і tar .ale hp j 4? Її Л ÏÏAÏSk

Ютеїосі Sr C,,.. Мек-Yorl, „пі at the I v - ’ *
\C,reniât,nf Library, Germain Street. І Ц'ніГІГ^! C nf te.rlJVm.inl.nr,,

Г . — у * v6*’-55^r«..x.
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